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SIMPSONTHE
Local Telegraphers Have Ho Fric
tion With G. N. W. oa Other Pointe.

COMPANY,
limited

el

H
H. H. Fudger Preeldent ; J. Wood. Manager.nThe trouble looming up between the 

G.N.W. and Its telegraphers seems no 1 
nearer a settlement. President W. C. 
Long of the International Commercial 
Telegraphers’ Union of America, yes
terday oflicially stated that the com
pany have been petitioned to reinstate

April l
7

STORE CLOSED TO-DAYAnimal Anthrax Decimates Indian 
Regiments on March to 

Hidden Empire.

I

What the Men’s Store Offers Men
v

T«-MW. J. Chalmers,to whose ability twenty- 
eight members of the Toronto Stock 
Exchange, including the president amt 
other otlicials, testify; William J. Hill, 
who Is also so recommended, and the 
Misses Edna Kinsman, Annie Coakwell 
end A. M. Shand.

’’Nothing,” says Mr. Long, “has been 
:done lyy us in the way of an ultimatum, 
i nor will anything until the petition 
has been referred to the highest author
ity of the G.N.W. No day has been 
named to call the operators out, nor 

t has the formation of the union been 
I kept a secret. The officials are just as 
eligible to join, as the employes. There 
would have been no trouble if some one 
connected with the company had not 
begun enquiring into the secrets of the 
union. The question of wages has not 
been entered into at all, nor will it be.
There Is no friction so far between thi 

jfe.N.W. Telegraph Company and the 
j union, and we hope there will not be.”
I Mr. Long also states that Mr. Me- 
I Michael was fully cognizant of the 
I union, and in Milwaukee last Septem
ber, in conversation, had agreed as to 
its beneficial results in telegraphy. The 
agreement of 1883, to which the G.N.W. 
would bind the operators.has been often 
broken by the Western Union, and con
necting lines. There are probably not 
half a dozen in the Commercial Union 
of 1903 who were in the business in 

j 1883. and to hold the operators to it is 
despotic.

While it is true some of the gilt- 
edged stock wire operators may receive 
from $50 to $100 a month, the G.N.W. 
range is from $15 to-$70 a month, with 
only one receiving the 
women operators being scaled down Lo 
the minimum figure.
^General Manager McMichael of the 
G.N.W. was seen yesterday, but was not 
disposed to enter into the subject. It 

i would not be policy, in his opinion, 
k until he had fully digested the 

arguments of the president of .the In
ternational Union.

“What have you to say in regard to 
and bucks at $3 to $3.50. Mr. Long’s assertion that last Septem-

Yearling lambs— Prices for grain-fed, her he discussed the matter of jne 
choice ewes and wethers for export. $5.00 |union with you?” was asked, 
to $6.10; barnyard lambs at $4.50 to'V>.50. “I have nothing to say on that head 

Spring lambs—Good spring iambs are at present, other than that I was .then 
worth $5 to $8 each. stationed in Minneapolis, with no idea

whatever of being transferred to Can- lbs. in weight, are worth $4.80 to $4.00 ,
per ewt., fed and watered. ; .. , . ... .. M _„1v *.-1»

McDonald & May bee sold 10 butchers, i Is it a fact that there are only h.i f
100.1 lbs each, at $4.50 per ewt: 23 butchers, a dozen or so telegraphers m tne pre- 
1080 lbs each, at $4.12%; 16 butchers, 030 sent International Union who signed the 
lbs each, at $4; 17 butchers, 1120 lbs each, ibtrike agreement of 1883?” 
at $3.Rô; 5 butchers, 83o lbs each, at $4.15; J “it may be, I cannot 
10 butchers, 1010 lbs each, at $4.30; 101 j^r. McMichael did not dispute the
milch cows, 1060 lbs each, at $3.20; 13 ! statement that the wage scale Iran
feeders <sk) 10en lbs each, at $4.25: 7 somewhere about from $15 to $70 a.
pi'rwirt* Jîu ’ 1---° ,« 2rh’ î?™’. f month. "They are rated according to
mlMi cow $3.V 4U yearling ?àmbs ît^6.25 lability and length of service.” he said, 

rattle, exporters, at $4.35 to $4.75; 1 load j per ewt; «'calves at $6 per ewt. ' ! Chief Operator McManus detiined to
butchers at $4.20; 1 load butchers at $4.25; May bee, Wilson & Co. sold 11 exporters, enter into details for publicity, witn-
|1 load butchers at $1.15; 1 load butchers at1 1420 lbs each, at $5: 8 exporters, 1380 lha out the acquiescence of Mr. McMichael,
$4.30 the later being equal in quality to each, at $4.On; ti exporters, 1300 lbs each, who, on being subsequently seen, ex-
the best exporters; export bulls at $3.50 to at $4.80; 5 butchers. 1100 lbs each, at pressed himself as not caring to have
$3.75 per ewt. $4.50; 2 butchers, 1000 lbs each, at $4.80; the matter opened up. The matter will

Alex. Lcvack bought 42 good to choice 3 butchers, 1200 lbs each, at $4.60; 18 short „„ i.pfnrp President Dwight,
butchers’ cattle, 1120 lbs each, at $4.20 to keep feeders, 4130 lbs each, at $4.45; 50 *
$4.50 per ewt. stock calves. 300 lbs each, at $3.50; 8

Stockers, 700 lbs each, at $3.10: 2 bulls,
1400 lbs each, at $3.65; 4 butchers, 1000 
lbs each, at $4.1214; 24 butchers, 1000 lbs 
each, at $4.30.

Wesley Dunn bought 220 lambs at $5.90
per ewt; 70 sheep at $4 per ewt; 9 spring a cablegram from Vice-Admiral Malia- 

These'^are^average quotations*4 W jroff, dated at Port Arthur. March 29,

Corbett & Henderson, Western Cattle ! w hich says : “Last night was a very

“at U butcher «ni'c, IM» Z |hot 0ne’ but we cann0t hope tOT a VCry
each, at $425; 27 butcher cattle, 1040 lbs ■ quiet time either now or in the near
each, at $4.25; 6 short teeth, 1110 lbs each, (future. I sleep without undressing In
at $4.40; 2 short teeth, 1000 lbs. each, at order that I may be ready for any 
$4.20; lo cows, 1100 to 1200 lbs each, nt $;i emergency. Consequently I cannot ob- 
1” bulls, 800 to 1850 lbs each, at serve your medical advice to take care
W to $3.80; -5 lamb*,. $.>.90 each; 10 sheep, 0f myself, nevertheless I feel splen-

A. It. Spears, SaultSte. Marie, bought 1 dl<1' 
load butchers, louu lbs each, at $3 for com- i Kleff, Russia, March 31.—A society 
moil to $4.25 for good. has been formed here for the purpose

Crawford & liunnleett sold 1 load of ot collecting money for the construc- 
Sheep and lambs at $0 per ewt for lambs, tion of a torpedo cruiser, to be named 
$4 per ewt for sheep and from $4 to $<i |tf,e Kleff. which will be presented to the 
per ewt for calves; 1 load of exporters, „„Vernment 1300 lbs each, at $4.75 per ewt. government.

George Itowntree bought for the Harris Vladivostock. March 31.—Concern 1c 
Abattoir Company 150 butchers' cattle; ex- felt here lest the herd of 3000 reindeer, 
tra choice picked catllo,$4.4o to $4.50; loads the last specimens of that animal now
of good, $4.2o to $4.25; medium to good, on Askold Island, which Is within
$3.8o to $4.10; rough to fair, $3 to $3.tio; range of Japanese guns, shall be de-
butchcrs l)"Us, $3.20 to $8.25. stroyed. The herd is valued at half a
iQlves 425 1bs Xn- “ mi?cd 8f0<v f million dollars. The horns of the anl-

T,m ib, at mais are very valuable. They are used
Neely bought for the Park, Black- bN the Chinese as medicine,

well Company 50 head of butchers' cattle, Seoul .March 31.—It is reported that
good to choice at $4 to $4.30, medium, $3 F,00 disbanded Korean soldiers near 
to $3.50. -- Pingyang are becoming riotous.

1 red Dunn bought 15 butchers' cattle, . ,, . -, _.
iOTLi 1100 lbs, at $3.0* to $4.40; three st- Petersburg. March 31.—The Inva- 

COW'S,\108II lhs. at $3.4'^f lid Russ, the army organ, concludes
l-\ Ilunnlsctt, jr, iHHbfht 30 butchers ,950 from General Mistchenko’s reports play, 

l lie* lbs each, at $3.75 to $4.25; 33 calves that the Japanese are continuing their 
at $i to $10 each. concentration and gradually advancing Castoria is truly a marvelous thing

1 Uunn bought 15 butchers. 850 to on their way to Wlju. for children. Doctors prescribe it. medt-
“ws, lS0*'b; OeLf«wS wrPewrt: 3 Vladivostock. March 31-The mem- Ul aï’d

W. ,i. Ncclv bought On fat ivmlc at *4 to hers of the graduating class of the Orl- * ,la" a„P1 ' on ”iothers are using it In 
#4.80 per ewt for good to choice, and $3 to entai Institute have volunteered to act 1 ^teman s Drops,
$3.50 per ewt for cows * as interpreters in Japanese, Korean8?0t?in^ f3™*” a"d

H. J. Collins bought 10 steers, 1060 lbs and Chinese for the army and navy ser- remedies. Cas-
each, at #4.10: 2 cows, 1000 lbs each at vice jtoria is the quickest thing to regulate
#3; 23 butchers and exporters, 1070’ lbs * , . .. . 01 T. . the stomach and bowels and give
each, at $4.25; 1 bull, 1220 lbs, at $3.65; 1 ,Se<ül1, ^arch 31* ^ healthY sleep the world has ever seen,
bull, 1200 lbs, at $3.40. the Russians, on March 2*. killed th- (8 pleasant to the taste and abso-

Jobn Elliott bought 3 loads of exporters, prefect of Pakchon, a short distance ]utely harmless. It jtelieves constlpa- 
135u to 1400 lbs each, at $4.75 to $4.80 per northwest of Anju. Korea, for not fo;- tion, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
cwt* lowing their instructions. xvind colic, allays feverishness, destroys

Tokio, March 31.—The action of the worms, and prevents convulsions,

orrow.

Easter Sunday Provided for at 
a Hinute’s Notice.

Perhaps you have little 
idea what the service of 
big modern Men’s Store 
has grown to be; vou have 
been one of those* 
who cling 
fashioned idea that ready
made clothing is inferior 
to custom clothing. So the 
old-fashioned clothing was 
but—you must understand 
times have changed.

Come and investigate for 
yourself. On Saturday we 
will offer blue clay worsted 
Suits at about wholesale 
cost, while they last. That’s 
about what the tailoring on 
a custom coat alone would 
eome to. So if you 
come early Saturday morn
ing, don’t think of neglect
ing to do so.

t
tChumbi (Sikkim), March 31.—Eighty 

yaks arrived (at Chumbi to-day In an 
exhausted condition. They are the 
remnants of , the . 1st and 2nd Yak 
Corps purchased from the Nepaul Dur
bar, which originally numbered 2300.

When the 3rd Yak Corps reached 
Chumbi on Jan. 23 It numbered 437, ! 
but pleuro-pneumonia carried oft all j 
but seventy. Of 4000 odd yaks origin- I 
ally purchased only 150 remain, ' and ! 
not one has done a jay’s work.

They were decimated by anthrax, I 
which spread almost universally ! 
among the cattle owing to infected 
drinking water in Nepaul, the natives 
taking no precautions, and refusing lo 
believe that the disease was contag
ious.

Rinderpest next set in. but was suc- I 
cessfully stamped out after a loss of 
only seventy animals. Foot-and- 
mouth disease, however, followed, ind | 
hundreds died from heat in the low 
valleys of Sikkim, which are now hot
beds of contagious cattle diseases.

The herds were segregated for 
weeks, and had to be driven thru un
frequented and trackless country to 1 
avoid spreading contagion. Dead cat- I 
tie were burnt twenty or thirty at a 
time, and even now there is a daily 
holocaust.

The officers who reached Chumbi 
with the remnants of the Yak Corps 
after months of wandering tell a story ! 
of hardship and endurance that would 
provide a theme for an epic.
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All Hats Off ! our
We’re busy all over the 
store these days. Easter 
decides the need of new 
things to wear and this is 
the place for Easter novel
ties.

mirl HHFfSll!;!g§rl perhaps 
to the old-

thi
Rffi i;

' mlAll OLD hats off to-morrow, or you'li lose part of 
your neighbors’ respect for you as a gentleman. All new 
hats should bear our name on the inside band. It car
ries exclusive quality and is a guarantee for style.

To-morrow is hat Saturday. You need a new hat. 
Do not purchase one until you’ve seen ours.

m

% Mii »dm !' mIitSTake for granted we 
have the exact style you 
want in

ii th.
to;
ea.sH'

-Ladies' Hats 
—Ladies’ Coats 
—Ladles’ Waists 
—Men’s Hats 
—Men’s Furnishings 1 
—Men’s Rain costs

SI
cial

DERBYS—SILKS—ALPINES Ing

bor
lainSTORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT
vlk

I The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited I
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. I

The show windows tell 
part of the story, but the 
store has a cheerful wel
come for lookers as well 
buyers.
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I RuiI cel.Toronto Junction. 31.—Robert 
Corse-addon, an old resident of Toronto 
Junction and a well-known Conservative, 
died at his home 238 West Annettc-street, 
to-day, in his 71st year.

Lodge Worcester. 8.O.E.B.S., at its meet
ing to-night exemplified the White Rose 
degree.

WHEAT PRICES STEADY a
100 only Men's Fine Import'd 

English Clay Worsted Suits, a 
rich, soft finished material, in 
dark navy blue, made up in the 
latest single-breasted sacq-.ie 
style, lined with good farmers’ 
satin, finished with narrow silk 
stitched edges, and perfect fitting 
sizes 36-44, regular $10.50,
on sale Saturday .............

Men’s Nobby New Spring Top 
Coats, made from a very fine 
covert cloth,In a light olive shade, 
this season’s latest style, short 
and boxy, perfect fitting and 
tailored equal to custom«n cn 
work, special, Saturday ... 1U.3U 

Men’s Popular Long Loose Rag- 
lanette Rain Coats, made from a 
fine imported covert cloth, in 
dark Oxford and olive shade, 
made up in the new Chesterfield 
style, with square pockets and 
plain sleeves, good linings and 
trimmings, special Sat- 
day ..........................................

piece Suits, a dark brownish grey 
ground, with fancy red stripe, cut 
and made ih single-breasted 
sacque style, and lined with 
strong Italian cloth, sizes i nn ' 
28-33, Saturday v.,,..................Y-UU

Boys' Fine Imported Engllih 
Clay Worsted Suits, a rich soft 
finished cloth, in blue and black, 
warranted fast color, made in 
single or double-breasted sacque 
styles silk sewn and lined' with; 
best farmers’ satin, sizes
28- 33, Saturday ........ .*.

Boys' Nobby Little Short B0* 
Back Whipcord Reefers, In,li?Jit 
fawn shade, made up "tvttÇf Ihe 
linings and trimming. ‘ vzëry riatlÿ, 
sizes 21-28, $3.50; sizes 1,1 aa
29- 33 .................................. ...........

the
boa'Continued From Faire T.
ett-
A 1<Cumberland cut dull, 34s 6d; short clear 

backs quiet, 35s 6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 
pounds, easy at 40s; short rib quiet, 36s

Tallow—Frime city quiet, 21s.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

84 and 86 Yon^e St,
the
We!6d.

The Shamrocks have nominated Fred 
Graydon for the C.L.A. cduncll. The elec
tion takes place to-morrow night.

There were 21 Interments in Ilumbervale 
Cemetery during March.

A qnlet wedding was performed by Rev. 
>V. J. I'ody last night at the residence of 
the bride's sister, when Miss Lnolln ,11cm- 
street was married to W. Raw sou. The 
bride was attended by Miss Tenn Patehett, 
while Fred Welland supported the groom. 
The newly married pair left on n honey
moon trip to Napanee and other points.

W. E. Raney of High Park-avenue will 
address the Weston Temperance League on 
Sunday alternoou.

The collections at the Toronto Junction 
port of entry for the month of March were 
$9440.84, compared with $5673.55 in the cor
responding month last year, showing an in
crease of $3767.29. The value of goods im
ported was more than don bip that of last 
month.

7.95 Gen
1■say.” NORM- FOOD -{0., LIMITED.Receipts of live stock at the Junction 

Cattle Market were 12 cars, consisting of 
157 cattle, 1 calf and 2 horses.

Trade was fair at about the same quota
tions as given on Tuesday.

William Levack bought 6 loads of fat

i
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.' 6.50

R. C. BROWN & CO.■i
ton

Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto the1*5
nei
Am

MONEY ta
on
tins
gat
wb

Boys’ Nobby New Spring Nor
folk Suits, two-piece style, made 
with ydke, box plait and belt, he 
cloth is an English tweed In a | 

black- mixture, with

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

WAR NOTES: inj
1050TORONTO LIVE' STOfcK.

grey and 
fancy Intermixed red stripe, per
fect fitting, sizes 22-28, n C(1 
Saturday .... .... ..... .....®’W 

Fine1 Sctitch Tweed Two-Piece 
and

Kronstadt, March 31.—The president 
of the War Relief Society has received English

Tweed Long Pant Suits, in a 
handsome light grey and green 
stripe, with fancy colored ovor- 
plald, made up 
single-breasted sacque style, lin
ed with farmers’ satin and per
fect fitting, sizes 33-35, c nn
Saturday..............A....................D-UU

Boys’ Fine English Tweed 41-

Youths' All-WoolReceipts of live stock at the City Market 
were 69 cars, consisting of 1100 cattle, 1243 
hogs, 441 sheep, 139 calves, 7 horses and 
illl hogs to Park, Blackwell.

The qualify of fat cattle was good, In 
few lots of the choicest

Weston. Ai
An Easter service will be held on Sun

day In the Methodist Church.
Moore will preach In the evening, and there 
will be special music. <

The Progressive Bnehre Club meets on 
Tuesday evening at Happy Mount,the home 
of Mrs. Savage.

This evening the Epworth League will 
debate: Resolved, that Moses worked more 
influence for good than 8t. Paul.

Weston will have two lacrosse teams this 
season. One will .enter the Junior C.L.A. 
and the other thç Intermediate City League. 
The officers are: President, 11. K. Irwin: 
vice-president. Fred Rountree; treasurer, 
William Shields; secretary, George Holley; 
committee of management, E. Uaei T. Grif
fith, J. K. Keefler, T. Kennedy. M*». Mc- 
Kwen, W. E. Pearson and Fred Rountree; 
captain, Ed. Rae; league delegates, T. J. 
Maguire and Ed. Rae.

f. Rev. II. in the latest Norfolk Suits, light grey 
brown mhtture, with fancy stripe 
effects, made up with shoulder 
strap and belt, and line<i *vith 
wool Italian cloth, sizes . c QQ 
22-28, $4.25; 29-33 ......... ..

fact there were a 
and best seen on this market in months.

Trade was slow, but not much change 
in prices took place.

Only a few loads of exporters were of
fered, but more than enough to supply the 
demand. Trade in this class is demoraliz
ed on account of the bad reports from the 
British markets. Surely the Englishman 
will be happy these times when he can get 
Argentine frozen beef at 5c to 11c |>er b. 
These prices are given as the lowest nud 
highest prices by a new Manchester firm 
recently starting business. Too many cat
tle have been thrown on the English ^mar
kets. During the month of February 2000 
rattle more per week were put on the 
English market than for the same month 
last year, or $750.000 worth more than for 
February of 1003, the result being that 
Englishmen have cheap beef.

Prices for the few cattle sold on this 
market were away above tlielr value, but 
as some of the dealers had a little space 
to fill they had to have them.

The highest price paid was $5, which 
was obtained by Maybee & Wilson for 11 
extra choice, well-finished steers, 1420 lbs 
each, the best seen on this market this 
season. They were brought in by Mr. 
Grimm of Milverton and bought by Messrs. 
Lnnness A Halllgan. The balance sold all 
the way from $4.50 to $4.90. There were 
some few lots unsold.

Butchers—Trade in this class was not as 
active as last week or on Tuesday last, but 
still not much change In prices can be 
quoted, as will be seen by the many sales 
quoted below. Some of the drovers, how
ever. were complaining of not being able 
to obtain as much by 20c per cwt as they 
did last week for their best cattle.

Feeders and Stockers—Trade in these 
was good, .as will he seen by the quota
tions given. All offerings were readily

Milch Cows—Few were offered, but 
prices arc unchanged.

Veal Calves—The quality of calves of
fered on the market tosla.v was the worst 
of the season. The good calves are want
ed at firm prices, but the poor should have 
not been allowed on the market.

Sheep and Lambs—The run was not 
large, the bulk being bought by Wesley 
I>unn as usual, who quoted prices un
changed.

Hogs—Toronto packers still quote $4.75 
per cwt., bedded and watered, ns the high
est price paid. The majority of the drov
ers report paying $4.50 per cwt. in the 
country, only two reporting as low as 
$4.40 and $4.45. Nearly all the drovers ad
mit that it takes from 30 to 40 and even
50 cents per cwt. for freight and shrink
age. Add this to the above quotations and 
you have about the proper price of hogs on 
this market.
ported from country points 
$5.50 per cwt.. fed and watered.

Exporters Best loads of exporters sold 
at $4.60 to $4.90 per cwt.

Export bulls- -Choice quality bulls are 
worth $3.50 to $5.75 per cwt.

Export cows—Export cows are wprth 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers' cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers', 1000 to 1150 lbs each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40 
lo $4.60; loads of good sold at f$4 to $4.30; 
fair to good. $3.60 to $3.85; common, $3.25 
to $3.50: rough to Inferior. $3; canuers, 
$2.50 to $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.12% per cwt 

Stockers»—One-year to 2 year-old steers, 
400 to 7Û0 lbs each, are worth $3 to $3.50 
per cwt; off-colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth §2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.

Milch cows- Milch cows and springers are 
worth $30 to #50.

KELLER & CO.,
con

144 Tenge SC (Fint Floor! the
Thi

MILLER AND ANGLIN. veiI thr

Piaster Headwear the /*len’s*3t0re’New York Tribune: Spring revivals 
are fast coming to hand. After Miss 
Ethel Barrymore's brief engagement 
at the Hudson Theatre In “Cousin

860
evi

«Everything a well-dressed 
man wants to look at in the 
way of Hats here, ready for 
Easter. We can sell you ex
pensive Hats if you want 
them—glad to, though moder
ate priced Hats form our 
special field. In any event 
you’ll find the same Hat will 
cost you more elsewhere.

I

j tx
whKate,” which begins next Monday, 

Henry Miller and Margaret Anglin 
will appear there in "Camille,” begin
ning on April 18. . Miss Anglin and 
Mr. Miller have presented this drama 
in San Francisco and Chicago, but 
never in this city.. The version ased 
will be Mr. Miller’s, which differs in 
some respects from the French origin
al. Miss Anglin is at present in Europe, 
but she sails for home on Saturday. 
The cast will be made up from Charles 
Frohman's forces. If Miss Harned 
adheres to her intention of showing 
herself in “Camille” at the Harlem 
Opera House, there will be plentiful 
opportunity this spring to see the

m llstj
cor
coi

/ vaiiNorth Toronto.
Petitions are in circulation asking for the 

laying of n 6-lncti water main on Castle- 
tivld-o venue.

The works committee met Thursday night 
with Councillor Douglas presiding in the ! 
absence of t’ouiifirion Armstrong, who Is j 
laid up with injuries front falling off a 
Metropolitan car. It was recommended 
that the grass rate for water lut meter- 
nieusured and that the rate !>o raised from 
15c to 30e. Waterworks receipts for. the 
vear ended March 31, showed a total of 
$701.

.Councillor Brown presided -over a meet
ing of the finance committee. The county 
levy of $851.50 was recommended to eouftcil 
for payment. A bill was eoushlered chang
ing the time of the assessment from the j 
usual time In the fall to tho spring, and 
was recommended to council. Councillor 
Wnddington's motion to pay $10 entrance 
foe to the Union of Canadian Municipalities | 
passed. The clerk was instructed to write 
the P.M.G. to try and get one or move j 
money order privileges in connection with j 
the town’s oostofbec.

The Canadian Express Company wrote ex- j 
pressing a willingness to aid the town in | 
procuring the service and will communicate - 

l again with particulars of dellverlc.4 and 1 
collections ns can he arranged. The com
mittee considered the question of consoli
dating, the various bylaws and publishing 
t lient, but the cast was considered too great 
just at present.
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Men's Silk Hats, fine English make, 

padded silk linings, good finish, new 
spring styles, special 3.50, 4.00 g QQ

Men's Silk Hats, latest Arfleri 
shapes, finest qualities, best fin- T n f| 
ish, at 5.00, 6.00 and........................... I'UU

Men's Stiff and Soit Hits, all the 
very new American and English spring 
styles, special grade fur felt, in black, 
and all newest colors, Satur
day ....................................................................

nyiK",
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Youfc! •’ anil Men's Derby aw! JFedora Hats, up-to-date shapes, in 
Ameiicao or English fur felt/ ' worth 2.00, Saturday bar- | gQ

pre

A cou
- thaj

:T- F. Tracey bought 5 butchers’ steers,
lisw lbsPTOri,;alt* $4^-.-4 7* row»k0mtchem' Russian warshiPs ,n sinking the .T-v- soothes the child and gives it refresh- 
83 23; 3 milch cows and springers at Slii> Vaneae coasting steamer Hanyei Moru Ing and natural sleep. Castoria is the 
for the lot; 1 bull, i:«m lbs. at $3.40- 1 last Saturday is deeply resented by the children's panacea—the mother’s friend, 
heifer, louu lbs. nt $4.40 per cwt. ’ Japanese. Castoria is put up In one size bottles

T. Halllgan bought two loads exporters-------------------------------------- only. It is not sold in bulk. Don’t al-
1340 lbs each, at $4.7o per ewt. ' V. R. Dillon Dead. low anyone to sell you anything else on

I'mighllu liras, bought two loads expor- Dublin, March 31.—Valentine B. Dll- the plea or promise that it is "just as 
ters, ldoO lhs each, at $4.60 per cwt. ;]0n .twice lord mayor of Dublin, died .good ’ and “will answer every pur-

to-day. ’(pose." Ses that you get C-A-3-
T-O-R-IA.
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jVVn’s Easter purnishings.
(CmPARKER FOR PRESIDENT. Anything 

you’re 

short o ( 
for Easter * 
Sunday 
remember 
you can 

get easily, 
quickly 

andcheap
ly in the* 
Men’s 

Store o n 
Saturday. 
Here i s 
one item 
of Shirts

L
V Na

d»ti
Uni
ton

/.March 31.—The WorldNew York,
/ XA very distinguished Democrat. z-says :

having the most Intimate relations with 
/t | judge Parker and former Governor

?Tt" Hill, returned from Albany yesterday [ 

/-C&tc/uM wi»PP«. an(1 positively stated that Governor 
The Methodists will hold love feasts In _ Newport, Ky., Nov. 13. 1895. I Hill is determined to make public an- ]

the Bathurst and Berkeley-strect churches Gentlemen,—Being on# family among' , Pariv opportunity

miSS SK-  ........ . fgp^æsssis* sà&V&li '
will form nil nlumuae to-morrow, in SL desire to testify to Its merit?. ] th Pr T , Parker himself has '
George s Hull. I We have three children and they "cry under him. Judge Parker himseir nas

Winnipeg painters have arranged with tor Castoria." When we. give one a ^®rrnlned to res *m and he^wlU
flu» 1>05RPS for tho noxt yvar, on a sliding j dose .the others cry for it .too. I hav.; ^s he is no* • views on all

never before recommended anything to then ,of course, give ms views on an 
“A grand thing for Toronto" was Mayor the public, but I shall always take Public questions. !

Vrqnhnrt's comment on tho J n mes Bay | pleasure in recommending this child**
Railway agreement yesterday. j medicine. If you desire to make use of

Rev. Canon Dixon will give his illustrât- this you may do so. 
eel address on the Passion of our Lord .in 
St. \ tine's Church. Dufferiu-street, this 
evening, at 8 o'clock.

The tire at Verrai Vs livery stable yester
day morning caused the death of 2u horses, 
four of which were shot. The loss is about 
$5oo0, with a small ‘usuranee.

The mnster-ln-ehnmhers has decided that 
I'resident Baby of the Recreation .Club 
need not produce the roll book of mem
bers.

Gordon, architect, now in Korea 
assisting missionaries In erecting schools 
and churches and a larg^» Hospital in 
Seoul, will shortly lef^ve on bis return to 
Toronto.

/ J: ~m
--V

AMarket Note*.
Watson A- Cormack of Paisley shipped 

per G. T. R. at 8 a.ui., Wednesday, two 
loads of live stock, which failed to reaeh 
the market: at,noon today. To say they 
were not pleased is drawing it mild.

A. Dohnn, Montreal, live stock 
mission merchant, was a visitor here to
day.

wai
Mr1

a
?a; :Several shipments are ve

to Montreal at
• .?

&
, -m rjJr j 1 Hn

est
kftB. Gougblin of <'red I ton. one of the old

est and best known cattle dealers coming 
to Toronto market, was here to-day. lie 
renewed his subscription for The Toronto 
World, saying at the same time that he re
garded it as the most reliable and most 
up-to-date for lire stock reports of any 
paper published in Canada, and that ft was 
so regarded by all live stock dealers tlmt 
he came in contact with.
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18<-nle of from 25c to 35c an hour.
A

j. n iClafl—Lerack.
R. J. Cluff. assistant manager of the | 

Dominion Radiator Company, 
married yesterday to Miss Florence 
Levack. The ceremony was perform- 

the Rev. A. Williams in St.

i
i l 0! W1was ,. Rev.W.A. Cooper.

Pastor Highland Methodist Church.

Intertnente for March. j.
The returns from the city cemeter

ies for the month show the Intermen's 
to have been 316, an increase of 29 
over February. These were 26 deaths 
of persons over 70 years of age. and 50 
under 5. The number of deaths from 
diphtheria was 11, typhoid fever 4, 
scarlet fever 1, consumption 5.

I wmmCa'ifiiln*» Revenue.
Ottawa, March 31.—Canada's da:iffreve

nue is still climbing upwards. For tlie 
past nine months the customs receipts 
show a gain of $3,458,034, while for the 
month of March the Increase was $288,- 

1064. For the nine months the receipts 
Calves Calves sold nt $2 to $12 each, or v ere $30.163.263, - as against $26.705,229. 

from $4.50 to $H per ewt. I For the month of March the figures
Sheep Prices, $3.75 per ewt. for ewes were $3.559,251.

ed by
John's Church. W. J. Cluff was the 

and Miss Lillian Levack 
Mr- and Mrs. Cluff

I
# groomsman 

the bridesmaid, 
left o nan extended tour of the Pa
cific- coast. They will reside at 36

V
you'll be glad to sec about—if nothing else :

850 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, soft bosom, neglige style, the.populsr 
Shirts for spring and summer, this is a clearing from title Of Canada's largest 
Shirt makers, all made from extra quality imported shirting cambrics, some 
have cuffs attached, others detached, double end link cuffs, perfect in fit and 
workmanship, sizes 11 to 17, regular prices 75c, 1-00 and 1.25, on A Q 
sale Saturday, each............................................................................... .. .............................. rTW

i odd
tioi
efBeaty-avenue. PrrJ 
11 f-J 
LU

4r H.I SENDS HOME FOR AID.
-

Louis, March 31.—(Special.)— 
Louis Larive, Canada's press repre
sentative at the fair, has been obliged j 
to send to Canada for a servant.

-St.
U«PearliixeNo request has ris yot been made ,ou the 

attornry-genvral s department, for a govern
ment officer to investigate the case of in- 
faut murder at Owen Sound.

Robert Alfred Roekhnm of Whntflel.l, 
Suffolk. England, left $64, *00. Including 
$2160 in the Central Canada Ix>au. Ills 
widow anka probate of the will. Percy 
Iloxborough Boni thee left 92500. Eliza
beth McMichael, widow, left $7495.

Men’s $3-5° Boot* f°r ^$2 .50.is live best 
iKiixg for 

Washing

Tho suhK-rlptlon lists for thr Nations! 
Chorus, which, .under the rondv.ctnrH.ilp 
of Dr. Albert Ham. wl.l zlvv two concerts 
at Massey Hall, on April 13 and 14, closed 
yesterday. It.Is understood that, thev 
been most satisfactorily suhsrtjbnd to. \I1 
the lists have not yet been turned in to 
the secretary. F. G. Morley. and as soon 
as they are In balloting for the choice of 
scats will he proceeded with. The reserv
ed seat plan opens at Massey Hall on Wed
nesday.

CO!Score’s
Guinea Trousers

er
We can guarantee these Boots to be the very 

best $2.50*5 worth we have ever sold. They are all 
right. You’ll understand why we are so positive 
when you see them.

A grand clearing of Men's Boots, from our regular stock of lines that 
have become broken i.i sizes, and which we must clear out once a year to 
keep stock in proper condition, every pair is stamped end is made by the 
Goodyear welt procèst, in the lot there is box calf. Dongota, patent kid end 
enamel calf laced boots and patent kid button boots, in the patent kid 
button boots sizes only 5 and 5 1-2, and from 8 to 11 ; in the patent kid 
laced boots sizes 5, 5 1-2, 7, 7 1 -2, aud from 9 1-2 to 11 ; in the enamel 
calf boot sizes 5, 10 1-2 and 11 ; in the box and velours calf leathers ORA
all sizes from 6 to 10, regular price 3.50 per pair, Saturday....................

See Window.

pn
! Wai\dt

Tlie Good Friday services in St. James' 
Cathedral will be at 11 a.m., morning pray
er, litany, ante-communIon aud address, 
and at s p.m.. a Lantern service Pn the 
church», consisting of hymns, prayers and 
readings on the Passion, illustrated with 
lime-tight slides.

Cle&rxiixg-
h Irvsxirea 

perfect Qeajv 
lirvess. with 
ease, dispatch.

Safety. 
WhKPearflne 
A defeats woman 

■ cbj\ do heavy 
y work — A

>. rough woman 
\ can wash 

tijùy delicate 
fabrics. 

Safer-better- 
^Fmore effective 

than the beat 
W bar Soap.

is the best form 
of fhe besl Softp

\ ;

X
All ,the newest spring weaves and colorings in 
English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds and Cashmeres 
-—absolutely the best value in Canada at our special 
price of one guinea ($5.25) spot cash, being 
regular $8.00 materials.

1

MONEY
will advance you any atnoun . I II from $10 un some day as yo i 

■ V apply fot <L Money can bt 
raid in full at any time, or in
fix or
menu to _ ___
have on entirely new piano? 
lending. Coll and get our 
terms. Phone—Moin 4233.

11 you wane to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, orrons, horses an t 
war on*, coll and see us. Wo

ISparling—Locke.
Omemee> March 31.—Walter B. Spar

ling, son of the leatc George B. Spar
ling of V. C. C., was married to-d,\y 
to Miss Annie E. Locke.

II

fill* would 
kMgxidwt 
jMtykelP 
soodMin-
5rft.toc.for
fofWpsrnd
MroSrl,

ii
A. S. Wood burn Dead.

Ottawa, March 31.—A. 8. Woodburn. 
founder of The Ottawa Evening Journal 
and one of the pioneers of By town, died 
this morning, aged 73 years. He contrib
uted to the press under the name of “Cax- 
ton.”

twelve monthly pov. 
I su it borrower. WoLOANR. SCORE & SON Men’s Suede (jloves, $1-25.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-street - West.
Wedding Goode e Specialty,

THE

Pearliixe Men’s Fine Reel French Suede Gloves, in the new shed es 
of grey and ten, spear point backs, pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, the correct Glove for spring vc»-, per pair...............

TORONTO SECURITY CO.>V r*b greasy msnes, pots or pans wnn 
Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 

| mo'e the grease with the greatest ease. 39
1.26 ,

"LOANS.”
Aeon» 10 Lew 1er Building, « King61. W T
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